Create your own custom BART schedule at www.bart.gov.

For personalized help, call your local BART Transit Information Center number:

San Francisco
(415) 989-BART

Berkeley, Oakland, San Leandro
(510) 465-BART

South Bay
(650) 992-BART

Richmond, El Cerrito
(510) 236-BART

Fremont, Union City, Castro Valley, Hayward
(510) 441-BART

Contra Costa County
(925) 676-BART

BART Transit Information Center Representatives are available to take your calls from 8 am to 9 pm seven days a week.

You can also find connecting transit information by dialing 511 or visiting 511.org.

Other important phone numbers:

BART Police
(510) 464-7000

Lost and Found
(510) 464-7090

TDD Service
(510) 839-2220

Bike Locker Info
(510) 464-7133

Elevator Availability
(510) 834-LIFT or
(888) 235-3828

Ticket Exchange/Refund Information
(510) 464-6841

Parking Programs
(877) 700-7275 or
www.bart.gov/parking

Carpool to BART
Dial 511 or visit 511.org
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BART and Connecting Transit

With connecting transit, BART can take you to just about any location in the Bay Area. Use the maps in this guide to find connections for BART’s 45 conveniently located stations. Whether you’re going to work, school, the shopping mall, ballpark, an art exhibit or the airport, take BART… and you’re there. Use the handy Destinations Index on page 15 to find your BART connection to the Bay Area’s most popular attractions.
San Francisco to Daly City

Transfer directly to Caltrain at the Millbrae BART Station to reach destinations as far south as San Jose and Gilroy.
Capitol Corridor
From the Richmond Station, board a Capitol Corridor train to points north and south. Capitol Corridor serves eight Northern California counties: Placer, Sacramento, Yolo, Solano, Contra Costa, Alameda, San Francisco, and Santa Clara.
To transfer from Union City BART to Union City Transit, pick up a bus transfer from the white transfer machine in the BART station before you exit.

AC Transit U line continues to Palo Alto and Stanford University.
Pittsburg, Antioch & Brentwood

County Connection (CCCTA) Bus Lines
(925) 676-7500  www.cccta.org
Rio Vista Delta Breeze Bus Lines
(707) 374-2878  www.deltabreeze.org
Tri Delta Transit Bus Lines
(923) 754-4040  www.trideltatransit.org

Dublin, Pleasanton & Livermore

Wheels (LAVTA) Bus Lines
(925) 455-7500  www.wheelsbus.com

Dublin, Pleasanton & Livermore
Points of Interest

Alameda County Fairgrounds..........................D2
Amador Theater......................................D2
Bishop Ranch...........................................D5
Regional Preserve.................................C1
Downtown Pleasanton.............................D2
Las Positas College.................................C4
Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory....D5
Shadow Cliffs.........................................D2
Regional Park........................................D3
Stoneridge Shopping Center.....................C1

You may transfer from BART to Wheels or County Connection with a bus transfer (from the white transfer machine in the BART station) plus additional fee.

Modesto (MAX) BART Express Bus continues to Modesto. Reservations recommended.
San Joaquin RTD
150 continues to Livermore, Tracy, Lathrop, Stockton and Manteca. Reservations recommended.

ACE (Altamont Corridor Express) Train
(800) 411-7245  www.acetrain.com

San Joaquin RTD Bus Lines
(888) 802-9675  www.sanjoaquinrtd.com